BREED NOTES 7/8/2017
LOWCHEN (LITTLE LION DOG)
The Lowchen Club held there Open Show on 5th August at Polesworth. Judge for the day
was Mr Stephen Goodwin (Lanola) with an entry of 41. The venue was very good and the
Committee had worked hard providing a wonderful buffet for lunchtime. The afternoon
brought some torrential rain with thunder and lightning but thankfully that had cleared
and back to blue skies for the exhibitors journeys home. It was a great day for a delighted
Steve Brown (Broevans) whose puppy dog Jadechar Pride Of The Hero (Don) went Best In
Show at only his second outing and at the tender age of 6 months and 17 days which, we
believe, him to be the youngest Lowchen ever to win Best In Show at a Club Show. The
main winners on the day were Best Dog, Best Puppy, Best In Show and Best Puppy In
Show Jadechar Pride Of The Hero owned by Steve Brown and bred by Mary & Jade Pascoe
(Broevans Mark Of The Hero x Pridesden Personified) Reserve Dog, Reserve Best In Show
and Best Veteran In Show Ch Broevans Unspoilt Hero owned and bred by Steve Brown
(Ch Int Ch Cleeview Unspoilt By Time x Ch Broevans Fun And Frolic) Best Bitch And Best
Opposite Sex Tethall Let Us Have Fun owned by Steve Brown and bred by Sally Gibbons
(Ch Broevans Legend Of The Hero x Broevans Time For Fun At Tethall) Reserve Bitch
Mandaponiums Lolliness owned and bred by Amanda Lawson (Cleeview Back In Time x
Seedanuk Flight From Aus (Imp Aus) Best Puppy Bitch and Reserve Best Puppy In Show
Stoneside Grenadier owned and bred by Jayne Armstrong (Abzpalz Georgie Porgie x
Stoneside Ravens Touch)
The Lowchen Club recently held a Fun Day and were blessed with wonderful weather,
everyone thoroughly enjoyed their day . There were Fun Classes and Agility to have a go
at, Tombola etc and a picnic provided by the Committee. The day culminated in a
wonderful photograph of 43 Little Lions gathered with their families. The day was held to
raise funds for the 50th Anniversary celebrations for the Lowchen Club in 2018 and £500
was raised , well done to all who supported.
A reminder from The Club that anyone wishing to apply to be placed on the Club’s judging
lists or who wishes to update their CV that the information needs to be with the Secretary
by 31st August. Details can be found on the Club website www.thelowchenclub.co.uk
The next Championship Show for the breed is Welsh Kennel Club on 18 th August judge,
awarding CC’s for the first time in the breed is Andrew Stewart (Ingerdorm) who has an
entry of 34.
Sue and Alan Broadbridge had a lucky escape when their car and caravan were written off
on their way to Wales. Thank goodness both they and their dogs escaped uninjured. What
an awful experience for them and we send them all our best wishes.
Congratulations to Steven Chapman and his partner Andrew on their recent marriage
celebrations, I believe a great day was enjoyed by all and we wish them every happiness
for the future.
I look forward to receiving all your news, so don’t forget to let me know
Mary Pascoe www.celebrationspas@btinternet.com

